
  VOCABULARY

 
S P O R T

?   What’s so good about ice hockey?
...  I like scoring1 goals. I also like giving body 

checks**. It’s great when our team wins2. When  
we played*** in Opava, we won*** a gold medal.

?   What don’t you like about it?
...  I don’t like it when we lose3. And I also  

don’t like it when my team players keep4 the  
puck and don’t pass5 it. 

?   How often do you play ice hockey?

1 to score [skɔː] – střelit | 2 to win [wɪn] – vyhrát | 3 to lose [luːz] – prohrát | 4 to keep [kiːp] – držet 
5 to pass [pɑːs] – přihrát | 6 to skip [skip] – skákat přes švihadlo | 7 match [mætʃ] – zápas 
8 pad [pæd] – chránič | 9 neck guard [nek ɡɑːd] – chránič krku | 10 chest protector [tʃest prəˈtektə] – 
chránič hrudi | 11 to shoot [ʃuːt] – střílet

  LANGUAGE NOTE

*       the NHL – the National Hockey League, 
a professional ice hockey league in North America

**     to give body checks – to try to block a player from 
the other team

***  play – played, win – won
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...  We have training 
sessions three or four 
times a week. We 
train on ice, in the 
gym, or outside. For 
example, we skip6 or play 
baseball. We practise with hockey sticks, too.  
Every two weeks, there’s  a match7 with other  
teams from the Olomouc region.

?   What are the rules? 
...  We play “mini-hockey”, which 
is different from the hockey that 
adults play. There are 9 to 12 players 
in each team. Three players and 
a goalkeeper from each team can 
play at the same time. Teams play 
for one minute and then they 
change players. There are three 
15-minute periods.

?   What do you need to play  
ice hockey?
...  Ice skates, knee and elbow 
pads8, a helmet, a neck guard9, 

   audio and    worksheet at www.gradus.cz 

Match the verbs and expressions. 

TASK

1
  MATCH

1. to score a. ice hockey 

2. to play b. body checks

3. to eat c. the puck

4. to give d. goals

5. to pass e. healthy food
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Ice hockey rules
   max 22 players, two of them are goalkeepers
   6 players play actively on the ice rink, one of 
them is goalkeeper 

   players can’t pass the puck with their hands
   three 20-minute periods 

helmet hockey stick

ice skates

puck

goalgoalkeeper

jersey

gloves

ice hockey trousers

Lots of boys want to play ice hockey 
and be like Jaromír Jágr. Michal (9, Prostějov) would 

like to play in the NHL* one day. He loves ice hockey! 
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a chest protector10, ice hockey trousers, a jersey and 
hockey gloves. And a hockey stick and puck, of course.

?   What do you need to do to be a good ice 
hockey player?
...  You need to do a lot of stretching, eat healthy 

food and do lots of exercise. For example, swimming, 
skipping, shooting11 at goal. You can do most of it in 
your garden. 

?   What is your favourite team?

The Pittsburgh Penguins and the Boston Bruins. From 
Czech teams, I like Třinec, Vítkovice and Kladno. 


